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A Crowed Sausage DealerllOW

1# MAKIi AN ENORMOUS PROFIT ON
f I f? T1AV A/11T la

The other day, ftbout noon, a young
man left in charge of 0110 of tho law
offices on Grand street, thought ho
would go cftjvfrn -Diamond alley and ,
invest one of hia hard earned five
cent pieces in a free lunch. He had
just got^Hs hat divWis' head und bis |
foot oh tfyo threshold of tho office
door Utffirt an individual with a baa- |
ket on his'hrm entered tho sanctum
of law.

'Do ^011 want any saueago to day?'
ho (leked of tho law student, taking
tho lid oil* his basket and displaying I
about a dozen largo bologna sausages.

*1 dunno,' said tho clork in a hesitatingmanner, 'how much for one

oi them?'
'Only ten cents a piece, an' cheap

at that,' said tho eausago vender, takRtg-one out.
The clerk thought this would save

bim a trip down town, so ho decided
to purchase. Accordingly ho took
one of the largest sausages in tho
basket and handed tho man the re«

quired Bum.ten cents.and was

ftbout to cut it in two, when the peddlerasked:
'You havn't seen any mad dogs

about here this season have you
mister?'

Thoro'wife'something so evidently
suggestive in this remark, that tiio

young man laid dow the untasted bologna.
'No, I han't. Why?'
ftWel'l, I just thought as how this

wftg dog days, you might havo 6een
one Bliot. If so, I would like to Hold
AifVAfnest on tlio corpus. But as

seen any, it's all light;' and
lio started for tho door. But as tlio
clerk again picked up the sausage,
ho ventured: 4Them threo sausages
nro nil frr»Rli_'hn Kfiwl 'iiut morlo fl.ia

morning.'
(Tho clerk took a bito)
VThcro wr.8 a cat fight on our roof

ladt night, an' tho way them critters
howlod waa a caution. But I ups
and gets my old Bhot gun, ami blast

:r r i.:n -c-i -i
luu 11 x uiun t kiii wiirioun ui uiem.'

(The clerk put clown his bologna.)
'And what did you do with their

bodies?' lie asked a Eicklysmilo stealingover his pallid features.
'Now seo here, mister, wlion I tell

you a story, you shouldn't ask any
QUCRtioim. lillf. tllP.in tli«r« Pftta nin't

"...w. w *% »«. v

on our roof now, you hot.'
A thought seemed to slriko tho

clerk. 'You killed thirteen eats lust
night, you say?' he asked.

'Yes, iniator, that's just what ]
enm ann jiibc wnat 1 am.'
./And thoso sausages wore made

YIiib morning?'
A liorrid smilo spread over the

eausago mau'a i'aco.

^ 4Again vonr humble servant Buys
yes,' he answered.

4One more question,' continued
tho young man. 4Aro tho sausages
tnauo out of cats?'

TUftt'a a loading question, miator,
wblcli this court won't answer. But
if you feol like cliawing up a tow
rats before yon get llie bologna do^'n,
it ain't my fault,' and bo sta' ted to
go out.

'Ilere, my man,' said tbe bon ified
clerk, 'I guess I don't want anv suur-1
ages to day. Nevor mind the money.
Begone!'
The bologna man wont out of tlio

door, saying to himself: 'That's the
fourth time I've sold tlmf holnf/rui i<>

day, which makes forty cents clear.
If I keep on this way I'll call to inor

row,' and the inkstand just missed
his head as ho closed tho door..
Pittsburg Leader.

.. 4^
From tho Cincinnati 1'laindcalor:

Ono of tho strong minded in Wash-
inglon interviewed Col. Lamar, of
Mississippi, tho other day, saying she
boliovcd tno women of tho South covo
ted tho ballot. 'Possibly,' said Mr*
Lamar, 'but do you know what yon
want more than any franchise? You
want a husband and a baby?' Tho
woman lookoti down thoughtfully and
murmured half to hcrsolf, I wondor if
that will ever happon?" "Tliero,''
said Mr. Lamar, 'wlton you said that
you looked sweotor than you ever did
heforo in your lifol"

Wiomun proposes and man gita up
<ind gits, this year. I

k.**- <

Pit TMnvau lit-ATinniw Maddia^u
. «« « v*jwm * i»Av« w in M»uin.v«o«

On Thursday last Quoon Victoria cmtorodtho Jboudoir of her unm«i*i>ie(i
danghtor, tho PrinSoss Beatrice, ^pcl
aaid: "Beatrice* my dearost, you wunt
to got married, don't you?" "O, don'C
I, just," replied tho ijiir giyi, enthusinuticfclly,'."and Ite hiap y*a|% i<#>iUr.
Ilooray! But snv. ma who's tho
hlnWfci Pvfucw qfj
replied her Majosty. "That'll be nwfullyjoll^" eai^W ^np«8« "L|jpUis such a sweet namo.* and sno beganpi iu v<«i' V b.;A °

scrawljng on tho b|^U)ug-pnd;.,<JSoat*rioo Batten^ing,''and wondering how
sho would look in whito. Yostorday
morning, whon her august mother

! . _J.j .1 I tl. i rr I-.i J
iigiwii uiuurvu nor xvoyai mgnnoiJS'
apartmonts, sho found hor daughter
in tears, toars of indignation rathor i

than ot grief. "Why, dmt tho child,
what ails hor?" said hor linjosty. "O,
ma," cried tho Prinocss, 'look at this,'
and sho pointed '.o tho following itom
in The Times:

1JAI.CUTTA, JLvOD. 4..JflinCO JU0018 01

Bhttonburg, while pig-stioking to day,
fell and broko his collar bone. Tho
sad ovont has cast a gloom ovor tho
community.

' Well," said tho Q.noon, "what o'
that?" "What of that?" ochood tho
rlllllnljAV ((VV lint ll.n*9 W!»K «11 f
V41%«.«£ «rvv»i J it 1IC%U VI VIKIVi H IVII till'

due duforcnco to you, ma'am, I \yillj
liavo no Princo Louis in mine. Ij
thought wo had coino down low on-'

ougli whon poor Louiso marriod into,
a grocor's family, but a butchor,' a

mYin that'makes his living by sticking
horrid pigs-mot much, Aloxandi;ina
Victoria," and hor lloyal Ilighnosal
botoolc herself to hov bedroom and J
gave way to,>oai'8..M. Y. World.

?

Misckqenation .Daniel Robinson,
colored, was married to Mnrtha Ann!
Hughes, white, by llov. T. L Yoiing',
colored, at his re6idonco near Due
yy09c on last Sabbath week. This will
bo gratifying intelligence to the dirty
doge up North who love tho negro
bettor than they do their own tjoub,
bnt it tills us with dipgust. IIow any
woman with ft white ekin could find
it in her heart to mary a dirty; greasy
negro is hard to understand. Moral-
ity is at a low ebb when such thing?
happen. Won't Martha Ann have a
sweot time this year, about August
bay, when hor lord conies in frQm
the cornfield after a duy'b hard work
in the broiling sun? Why it will bo
.» uw ViKIU (» OtiVslY j^UilUU U1 <1 1 U"

gulur phosphate factory. Wbcwji
just imftgino. As necessity is tho
mother of invention wo doubt not
that Martha Ann will discover some
new progress tor ventilation or man-:
ago in some way to kill tho stink..
Abbeville Alodium.
Tho revival fooling is spreading,

but it hasn't, VOL rrnl. llnivn «I<-
^ a- -- ." "vw|' (ough to effect arrearages on country

liownpapor hooks.
. ' '

Frosh."1 wonder why my nnistaohodoson't grow under my no»o an
well as at the corners of my mouth?"
Soph."Too much Bhado." (Cries ot
more.)
Broathcs there a man with soul bo dead
Who never to himself hath eaid,
I will a family pupor tako,
Both for my own and children's sako?
If such thcro bo, lot him ropont
And lmvo this pupor to him sont.

"ILomoward Bound" is tho bonding
ovor obituary noticos in Pomroy's
Chicago Democrat.

+

IjOVOI'8 should bo careful how they
not in tlio country, lor potatoos Imvo
oyc8,corn has cars and boan (s)tnlk.
"Now my little boys and girls,"

said a teacher, "I want you to ho very
still.so that you can hoar a pin
drop." In a moment all was silent,
when a littlo boy oriod out. "Lot
her drop."
Tweed bus been soon in G'ftnadn>

but "tlio places that know him will
know him no moro."

mpus rnnvifv wrtwuw
I IWtlMIlM ¥W¥U»* WiiVUViViVi I

Senator.It E Howen.
Representative.I) F IJradloy.
Clerk of Court.S I) Keith.
Jude/e of 1'robo'f.1 II I'hilpot.
Sheriff.J Iiilcy Ferguson.
Coroner.Warron Boyd.
School Commissioner.II A liowen

rrtnmrcr.\v a licsiej.
Auditor.Alorzo M I'olgcr.
Count;/ Comtnistionert.John T Gopsott,Chairman. Robert Craig, G M Lynch. Clerk

County ConimisBioncrH, 0 L II oilingsworth.
Trial Justin/:*- - I'a lrii, Luke I. Arinil..S\/«

hiltriti/, .1 1> Clayton.Ctnbrnl, Jnmr* A
I.iiMell.J'irk n.i (' //., t\ I, llollingsworth
an'l '« W Taylor D iciiri illf, .1 15 Sutherland. '
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WHAT PAYS?
o

IT TAY8 every Manufacturer, Merchant,Mcchntiio, Inventor, Farmer, or I'rofes- jfisional man, to keop informed on all tho im- i
provemants and ^isqaM^ics^Mhe RMfc «THlj^IlBBFlflBll-^8iVNB^|)li has jjbeon pWli8JOp»->\vd^jH0F foTf&e Kit thirty I
years, does this, to atl extent beyond that of |t[any other publication, in fact it is (ho enly i[weekly paper published in the United States t
devoted to Manufacturers, Mechanics, lnvcn- jilions and New Discovories in (ho Arts and j«Solonces.

Every number is profusely illustrated and
its contents embrace the latest and most in- I
terosting information pertaining to tho Iu-
dust rial, Mechanical, and Scientific Progressof the World: Descriptions, with Beautiful It
Engravings, of Now Inventions, Now Implements,Now Process, and Improved Indus-1
tries of nil kinds; Uuseful Notes, Hcocipos,Suggestions hnd Advicp, by I'rjiotiqnl Writers,for Workmen and'Eniployers, hi nil tho
various arts, forming a complete repertory of
New Inventions and Discoveries; containing
a weekly record not only of tho progress of
tho Industrial Arts in our own country, but
also of all New Discoveries and Inventions in
every branch of Engineering, Mechanics, and
Science abroad.i/ .

Tho Scientific American has been (he foremostof nil industrial publications for tho pastThirty Years. It is tho oldest, largest, cheapest,und tho best weekly illustrated paper devotedto Engineering, Mechanics,.Chemistry,New Inventions, Science and Industrial Progross,published in the World.
The practical receipts arc well worth ten

times tho subscription price. And for tho
shop and house will ijavo many times tho cost
of subscription.
Merchants FttrmOTs, Mediates,'ICnfcineers,Inventors, Manufacturer^, (Mjunyits,

Lovers, dt S^ienQ#, a^fi People qj a\l Professions,wnl find tho Sclentitic American usciul
to them. 11 should have a place in everyFamily, Library, Study, Ofiicc, and CountingRoom; in every Reading Room, College and
ounuoi. ii new Yoiume commences January1st, 1871)

A. year's numbers contain 882 pag.WrftfdSeveral Hundred Engravings Thousands of
volufcoSam preserve I for hihding and referonce.TeriLS, §3.20 a year by mail, includingpostage. Discount to Clubs. Spocialcirculars giving club rates sent free. .Single
copies mailed on rcceipt of 10 cents. Maybe had of all News Dealers.
T3 A rPTi1 IXTrriQ In connection withJl XIlJLXIjIi JLO. IheSfiioniif.o Amn.
rican, Messrs. Mujjn & Oo. arc Solicitors of
American aiul Foreign Patents, and have the
largest establishments in tho world. More
than fifty thousand application^ liavo been
mado for patents through their agency.Patents aro obtained oo the best terms,Models of New liyveiaions atid vkietehos examinedhud advice tree. A special notice is
made in tho SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN of all
Inventions Patented through this Agency,with itic name and residence.of the Patentee.
Patents are ofMn sold in part or wlfole, to
persons attracted to the invention by such
notice. Send for Pamphlet, containing full
directions for obtaining Patents. A bound
volume containing the Patent I.nw.n. Pr>nan«
of the U. S , find 1 12 Kngravings of median*
ical movements. Pricc *2"t cents.

Address for the l'apor, or ooncovning Patents,MUNN & CO. 37 l'ark Row. Now Vork.'
Branch ollico, ("or. F. & 7th Streets, Washington,1). 0.
Jan 0, 1870 183

Encourage Home Enterprise and Home People,

I>OORS, SASH AND IBLINDS

\ ' M ). IJ /.

Geo. S.. Hacker,
CHARLESTON, S, C.

The only Cavolininn enganged in tlio man
ufacture of Doors, 3fts)i, J'dinda, Mouldingand Turned Work in Ohaileston, 8. C.

Prices us low as any other Jiouso, and all
work first-class. no IMMy

S U B S C R1B E

FOR THE

nCBSITIk
4 * I

s'i mm « c '(*j
* m . i

d»QC"' a day guaranteed lining our WELL<P^«) AIJGEK k 1)1! l/LH. JyiOC) ft month
paid to goo<l ftgculi. A agoi' Hook free. Jilz .

Augoi Co.,St.XAB(lr, MoL "*

CONFEDERATE
Bills, Bonds nn<l Tosfngc 'Xfhmps Wanted.
$1 for rarflsl blTla, $10 for -are.4l Htfunp<< li i

will pny lo send llioir. iinmc'Hntcly. A1*o
ollior Afnerican Slamp Co., I'ox" li
I'll'), New Voik. a
Dec '1 444

...irr--rrrrrrugi;
JNJii,\Y AOVlSKTISUMJiJNTS.

HlOU S |I001i»
1 18TO.

rilHE'SoboIastlo year-is divided into twoX Terms of 20 weeks oaoh. Tlio First "form
sommcnces Jnuuary 17Ui, aud omls Juno 8d;
lie second Term connncnoes July 4th, and
mils Novomber 18tli.
Students entering within two weeks after

he commencement of the Terms, will be
jlmTgod for the whole Term ; thoso enteringtfter this time, from tho time of entering,[t is more satisfaJtOTy1 thftt Students enter
\t tho commencement, when tho sevoral
jfrai.>rd forming, 4 »

Ootirse of-Study
"« PRIMARY * DEPARTMENT.

JUNIOlt CLASS.
1st Term.(Spelling nnd Reading.2d Term.(Spelling and Rending continued;
Primary Geography; Mental v Arithmetic,Exercises in Writing.

INTBHMKDIATE CLASS.
1st Term.Spelling and Reading continued:
Geography continued; Introducing EnglishGrammar; Elements of Written Arithmetic;Exercises in Writing.

2d Term.Spelling and Reading continued;
Elements of Written Arithmetic completed;Intermediate Geography completed; Analyt-
luni Jiu^uou vjntiiiuiiu; xiimiiry u. o. History;Exercises in Writing.

8BNIOII CJ.A8B.
1st Term.English Grammar completed; Phy»sicul Geography; Oommon School Aritmuotic;Towns Analysis of Words;
2d Term.Greene's; Analysis of English
Language; Arithmetic continued; Smaller
Composition; Higher U. S. History.
PREPARATORY DEP\RTMENT.

JUNIOR CI.ASS.
1st Term Latin Gi'ammar and Ilarkness' Eirst"Latfh ifyok; La(ip Itoader; fiavics' Algebra;History *of England*'
2d Term.Four Hooks of Ca)sar; Arnold's
sec9nd Latin Book on Analysis of the Latin
Sentence; Greek Grammar; Kcndrick's
Grcok Ollendorff; Greek Header; Davios'
Algebra oompletod; Natural Philosophy.

INTERMEDIATE 0I.AS8.
1 st Term.Six Hooka of Vipgil; Grork
HouUer completed; Plain Geometry; HigherComposition and Rhotorio.

2d Term.Sallust's Catalino & Jngnrlhu;Xenophon'H Anabasis; Higher Algebracommenced; Solid find Spherical Geomc
try completed; Chemistry.

SENIOR OLA88.
1st rcrm.ujccro a'scicct urations; Xcnophons
Memorabilia; Trigonometry and Surveying;Roman History; Latin Proso Composition.2d Term.Horace cntirc;"Six Books of ilie
Iliads; Creek Prose Composition; Algebra
completed; Astronomy.
The nbovQ coiirsb will prepare can

(jiilftl'c.s for admission into tlio SopiiomoubCbAss.of any ol our tiouthorn
Colleges. Students, who do not htand
a sathfactoiy oxaminalion upon the
NOVIXK&I sLudies ot each class, will not
bo allowod tlio privilego to adv.mco to
tho next higher, but bo rotainod in
such class, till till tho studios ol' it bo
satisfactorily completed.
Tuition of Primary Department

per term.
junior uiftfiB, - - 810.00
Intermediate Class, - « 12.50
Senior "

. . 15.00
Preparatory Department, 20.00
No deduction will bo mado for lost

time except from prolongod sickness.
Monthly reports of punctulity, dc~
porlmcnb, and reril.nt.ions in eimii .-itnd}',will be furnished parents.

J. II. (JAIvLISLE, Principal.Dec. 23, 1875 17 tf

Agonts Wanted For tlio
nrmvr A "W ^ na,,riUivc of the exploit*, ndtatvonluros and (ravels of MudRATTTT7L- J- V1'LaSQUKZ, Othcr.uAJ.x XjVi known no f/IV lIAllliv 'P

liUFFoKD, 0- 8. A. A True Southoi'nHeroino, tfditcd by C. J. WOltTlilNGTON,laic U. 8. Navy.
MADAME VELASQUEZ, diaguiscil ns ft

Confederate ofiicer, participated in a number
0C.U10 lmiyJest l'pught battles of tho late war,and greatly distinguished herself by the ex~
traorciinary valor she displayed. 8ho also
di#lUigui«hed herself ns ft
STY AND SECRET SERVICE AGENT,nnd 011 numerous occasions ran through the

ll.«a .»
i IUV9 aim cuuilliuu 11II (J 111 III11 Oil

of vital importance to the Confederate commanders.Obtaining admission behind the
SCENES AT WASHINGTON,she established confidential relations with

Federal officials; was concerned i
Ihe great

IIOND SWINDLE,
l)y which the United States Treasury suffered
to the extent of millions of dollars; wan activelyengaged in blockadc-runing, and in
encouraging
3UI1STITUTINO AND 150UNTV FRAUDS,
l)y which the work of recruiting the Federal
irtnies was so seriously impeded; and was
the heroine of a number of exploits even more
interesting than those of the bat tie field. It
itart nnnloini, o l.I.I^.... aP 1 .
...... .v.i.u.no > NMVVIJ VI JIVI illllllllg Oil IIIC
I'aoific Slope, her Travels ia Europe, South
\moricn, and among tho Mormons, Love,Courtship, Marriage, ctc.
The above facts are substantiated by leadngmen both South and North who participated.No book of such varied and intense

utcrest as (lie Woman in Itattlehas ever been
saucd in America.
Agents wanted in every county in the

United States. Agents can make moro money
jy canvassing for this book than any others,
is ik is the cheapest as well as the best selin<»Af.»nlV Iw.^lr «,.l«liul.~.l TU. t. 1.

vv/vr*. |»uuiioiivu, 1 iiu uuuft

» ft Jorge octavo votumo of over (100 pages,
irofusely illustrated. We print, bind nntl
>uhlish our own books; hence, can allow larg
>r commissions than any oilier houso. Secure
rour choice of territory at once. Address
Southern <T«.

Oou. Pkyou and Mitchki.i. Strkkts.
ATLANTA, GEORGIA.

Jan 0, 1S76 18

Iiftw Notice.
The undersigned, having resumed tho prac

ioo oi law, win mienu uic (Jouriu on tlie 8th
u'lioiftl G'irouit. Business left with Win. B
lagootl, at Piokena C. If., will bo promptly.tlcndcd to, J, W. HyllUUSON.
Nov. 14, 1875. *

V. K. IIOLCOMDB. It. A. CHILD
bboK'oiitRio *V ( liild,
A TTOIINIC YS A T LA W.

I \TIM. i'll ACTIO!'. in Circuit, Probnto, and\V Triiil JtiHlice CourlB of this SJafc. All
usino * cnlrnntcd to tl»cm willrccoivc prompt
ttoni ion.
Sopt 10 Hly

r

South Carolina llnflrond.
Cll AHLK8T0N, 8. C., Deo. 18, 1875.

On and aftor; Suriqay, Dooombor 19, the
Passenger Trains o!a[ the South Carolina
RuilfOad will run as follows:

FOR COLUMBIA.
(Sundays exoeptcd.)

7/oavo Charleston 9 15am
Arrivo at Columbia 6 00 p in

FOR AUGUSTA.
(Sundays excepted.)

LcnYO Charleston 9 15 a m
Arrive at Augusta 6 16 p m

FOR CHARLESTON.
i tjk>. (.S'umlayH oxccptoU.)
Leixvo Columbia ** 9 60 a m
Arrivo at Charleston 4 46p tn
Leavo Augusta 9 00 a ni
Arrive at Charleston 4 46 p ni

COLUMBIA NIOIIT EXPRESS.
Lonvo Charleston 9 16pmArrive at Columbia 7 20 a m i
Loavo Columbia 7 00 p m [Arrive at Chnrlenton ft 40 n m I

AUGUSTA NIGIIT EXPRES8.
Leave Charleston 8 00 p mArrive at Augusta 7 45 a m

Lenyo Augusta 8 30pmArrive at Charleston 7 40 a m
SUMiMIJRVILLE TRAIN.

(Sundays excepted.)Leavo Summorvillc at 7 30 a m
Arrive at Charleston 8 45 a m
Leave Charleston 8 15pm
Arrivo at Suminervillo 4 30 p in

CAMDEN TRAIN
Connects at Kingvillo daily [oxccpt Sun*

days] with Up and Down l)ay and PassengerFrains.
Day and Night Trains connect at Augustawith Georgia Railroad, jVacon and AugustaRailroad and Contral Railroad. jThis roulo

via Atlanta is the quickest and most direct
route, and as comfortable and oheap as anyother route, to Montgomery, Selnta, Mobilo,
New Orleans, and all other points 8outhwest,
and to Louisville, Cincinnati, Chicago, St.
Louis, and all other points Wost and Northwest.
Day Train connects at Columbia with the

. n.> '-t-i i
a«iiuu£ii iiurn vii viiiiiiuuuu ivuim ^wnlullleaves at 0 p. m.) for nil points iVorth.
Night Train connects with Local Train

[which leaves Columbia at 8 a. m.] for points
on Charlotte Koad.

Laurons llailroad Train connects at Newberryon Tuesdaysj Thursdays and Saturdays.
Up Columbia Night Train connects closelywith tho Greenville and Columbia Railroad.

S. S. SOLOMONS, Superintendent.S. B. Pickkss, General Ticket Agent.
Greenville & Columbia R R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE,
Passenger trains run daily. Sundays excepted,connecting with night trains on South

Carolina Uailroad up and down. On and aft
er Monday, Deeeiubcr 13, the following will
be the Schedule:

vv
Leave Columbia at .7.30 a ni
Leave Alston at 0.15 a m
heave Newberry at 10.35 a ni
Leave Cukesbury at '2.07 p ni
Leave Helton at 3.50 p in
Arrive at Greenville at 5.25 p in

i»rtivw

Leave Greenville nt 8.00 a m
Leave Helton nt 9.40 a ni

LeaveCokesbury 11.20 a 111
ueavo Newberry at 2.40 a m
Luave Alston at 4.20 p mArrive nt Columbia at 5.55 p m

fliay-Conncct Alston witli Trains on the
Spartanburg md Union Unilrond; connect at
Columbia with Night Trains on (lie South Car
olinn Railroad up and down ; nlso with^l'mino
gofng North and South on the Chnrlotte, Columbiauntl Augusta and the Wilmington Cos

A BBKVlLLIi 11RANCII.
Train leave Abbeville at D.15 a in., oonnocf

ing with Down Train from Greenville. Leau
Cokasdmry nt 2.1»> j> m.j connecting with IJjTrain from Columbia. Accommodation Train,Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays. LeaycCokesbury at 11.16 a m., or on the arrival cf
tho Down Train from Greenvillo. Loaves Ab
bevillc at 1 o'clock p. m., conuccting v/ilh I fTrain from Columbia.
ANDERSON BRANCH AND JLUE RIDGE

DIVISION.
Leavo Walballa at 6.00 a m
Leave Perryville at 0.45 a n»
Leave Pendl«ion at 7.35 a m
Leave Anderson at 8.35 n m
Ai rive at Bcllou at 9.20 a m

IT.
Leave Ilell on at 3.50 p m[.cave Anderson at 4.50 p mLeave I'endlelon at 5.50 p m

* v. J .!< « U.Oi) p tl
Arrive nt Walhalla 7.15 p ni
Accommodation Trains bet ween Bolton ami

Amlci'Bon on Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satur*
days, Leave Helton at 9.50 in., or on arriv
al of Down Train from Greenville. Leave
Anderson at 2.00 p m., connecting with UpTHOMAS DODAMEAD,

General Superintendent.Jaiikz Ndhton, Jr., General Ticket Agent

Schedule.
Atlanta & Richmond Air Lino Railway.

PA88KNOKR TRAIN EASTWARD.DAILY.
Leave at Atlanta at 4 10 p mLeave 'l'occoa City at !t00 p mlicave Westminster at 9 54 p mLeave Seneca City at 10 21 p in
Leave Oentral at 10 f>7 p ni
Lecve Knsloy at 11 89 p ni
Leave Greenville as 12 12 a ni
Leave Spartanburg at 1 44 a in
Arrive at Charlotte at 6 30 a in

PA8SF.NOBR TitAIN WESTWARD.DAILY.
licavc i;nnriouo ni 8 00 p m
weave Spartanburg at 11 61 p mLeave Orecnvillo at 1 28 p mLeave Easlcy at 1 61 a m
Leavo f/entral at 2 28 a m
Leavo pcncca City at 3 09 a m
Leave Wstmin8ter at 3 34 ft n,
Leavo Tuccoa City at 3 34 a
Arrive at Atlanta at 0 30 a in

Colonists, JHinig antfs and

Traveler* Westward.
For mnp circulars, condensed time tables

and general information in regard to transportationfacilities to all points in Tennessee,Arkansas, Missouri, Minnesota, Colorado,Kunsas, Texas, Iowa, New Mexico, Utah and
California, apply to or address AtnftnT B.
Wkknn, General Emigrant Agcnr, Office No.
'2 li. I. Kimball House, Atlanta, Oft.
No one should go West without first gettingin communication with (lie General

Emigrant Agent, nnd bccomo informed as to
superior advantages, cheap and quick trans,portation of families, household goods, stock,and farming implements generally.All information cheerfully given.

W. L. DANLKY,no^> Om Q. 1'. & T. A.

L.. J L_ ,,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
I "l

WTimrt atiat Tm a hr mr f\ n W tt
jujEiinuruiiixiifl " UAAVJ

Canal St., *rom Sixtu to Sbybhtb, *

HIGHmom, . i VIRGINIA.

ENGINES.
Portable and Stationary, .

Saw Mills, Grist Mills, Boilers, Castings of *

Brass and Iron. Forcings. ko.
AKCHITECTU11ALE IRON WORK,

Iu all its branohes, done by experienced hftnds
IMPROVED PORTARL ENGINES fat %

driving Cotton Gins, Threshing Mftohlnes,
Separators, Grist Mills, &c. A number of
second-hand Engines and Boilers of variouB
patters, in first rate order, on hand.

Repair work solicited an I promptly done.
WM. E. TANNER k CO.

rw 14 7

>
A LECTUHE

TO YOUNG MEN.
Ju*t rublithed, in a Seiled Envelope. Pric* ^

Six Cent*.
A Lccturo on the Nature, Treatment, and

Radical cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sper*matorrhooa, ipduced by Self-Abuse. Iuyo*
Unitary Emissions, Impotency, Nervous De>
bility, and lir pediments to Marriage g«norally;Consumption, Epilepsy, an<\ fits; ^
Mental and Physical Incapacity, &o.-~ByROBERT J. CULVERWELL, M. D., authorof tlio "Orccn Rook," &c.
Tho world-ronowned author, in this admirableLecturo, clearly proves irom his own ^experience that the awful consequences of8clf-Abuse may bo effectually removed withoutmedicine, and without dangerous surgicaloperations, bougies, iustruments, rings, or

cordials; pointing out a mode of euro at oncecertain and effectual, by which every sufferer,
no mnliftr n'l>n» 1>!" Jii! ^
..v u...v.vt nuuv ilia UUIiUUlUIl U1BY DC, nittyeuro himself oheaply; privately ana radically.er" This Lecture will prove a boon tothousands and thousands. Sent, under seal, in
a plain envelope, to any address, on receiptof six cents, or two postage stamps.Address the Publishers. m

F. BRUGMAN & SON,
44 Ann St., New York; Post Office Box,4688.Jan 13, 1870 19

NOTICE.
I tuko this method of informing my friendsthat I will bo found in my office on eachSATURDAY, for I ho purpose of transacting *nil* !iimino«o tlmi /%/»« ..». >.' ' *

uuucr my JtiriBUlO*lion.
As my duties as School Commissioner will I

compel me to he absent in different parts ofthe county, 1 make this special appointmentfor I lie benefit of all coucerncd.
K. A, BOWEN,no251y Scool Commissioner

AN OUTFIT FREE.
T\7E wnnt some one in every county t* *\ V take orders and Hnlivnn f. »--

......V. B»vm I»f m«old and original C. 0. 1). Houso. Largo o»»h
wages. Splendid chance in every neighborhoodfor (lie right person of either sex, youngor old. Samples, free and post paid. Her.d *"for it at once and make money at your homes.Address, II. J. HALL & CO. .6 N. HowardStreet, Halsimore, MAOct 21. 1876 88m

Livsry and Sals Stalks.Parties
desiring to hire conveyance to

l'icKcns Court IIouso, Tablo Rock and other
points, cftti bo accommodated nt my Stables,
i»t all hours of the day and night. Purchaserscan also be supplied with Good Stock
at rca8onablepriccs.
$i®r Regular Mail Lino to Pickens Courthousedi.il/. (Sundays excepted.)

m HICIIEY & WYATT. %

Kaslcy Station, S. 0., Aug, 3, 1875. r

n*40-ly
TO {fcOA per day ! Agents wanted.tpcJ All classes of working peo^plo, of either sex, young or old, make moramoney at work for us in their spare mo*tnents, or all the time, than at anything elsejParticulars free. Address Q. STIN80N A CO;Portland, Maine.

M * vt- W A A VA^ IVX V.> JLI ~t
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLOR tAT LAW AND IN EQUITY.! mn&iimiys,' s. e.Will pha0i1ce in tiik COURTS OfTHE state and OF THE unitbbstates.
Sept 28 10tf *

Absolute divorces obtainedfrom Courts of different States for desertion,&o. No intbllnllv
t j > v<jmu vui hocharge until divorcc granted, Address,M. HOUSE, Attorney,dO Om 191 Broadway, N. Y. %

NORTON & HAUOOD,
A T T O It NIC Y S AT L A W
PI&&BNS 6. 6

T\TII>L give their attention to the Praotlo*VV and to tho Collection of Pen«Sn»«
fl!ountj Land and all other Claims.J. j. I'OKTON, J. K. HAOOOD, ^Wnllinlln, S. C, Pickens, S, C.July 27th 1871. 1tf- ^

Dr. 11. J. Ollllland
HAVINO relumed and permanently locatedat l'ickcnsville, respectfully oft'sr«his Professional services to the citizens of thatviAinlto o.wl

...u out ruuuuiog country. Chargesreasonable.
May 0 % 41

TUP WWMV M1M K pages, GO broadInfa \liltohL'l wU. columns, from nowlo New Yeart, )>oat paid, 00 els. Addrcs*The Sun," W. y.
^


